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This essay is from lhe Columbus Dispatch,an ohio newspaper with a weekly ,.First Person,,

forum that features articles by readers. At the time, the author was a high-school senior'

Analyzetherhetoricalsituation,payingcloseattentiontothepersonaofthespeaker,the
context, the subiect, the intended audience' and the purpose'

For Teenager, Hijab a Sign of Freedom, Not Stricture

MINA SHAHINFAR

\lthy tttoulrl yott u)eor that? Aren't yoLt hot under

it? Are you bald?

Such questions are among those I field most

every day.

Other people see my headscarf but cannot

see,'vhy I make sttcl-t a religiotls committnent'

As a Mrrslirr-r-At'nerican, I fi'eqtrently have to

explait.t rny hiiab. I dorl't mind; I love that sotne

people are cutious about'"vhy I stand out'

Rut nothing could have left me more fasci-

nated, or tttterly shocked, than this recent ques-

tion: I\rhy rloes yotn'religion' denigrate tuornen?

I felt oftbnded, disappointecl, and

heartbroken.

I'd met the girl irl the ltrtrch line during a

sumrrler program I rvas attendirlg' She asked the

question with the deepest sincerity Evidently'

to many other people, my religion crttelly sym-

bolizes the oPPression of rvomen'

Eventually overcoming my bewilderment'

I srlriled, ancl responcled: "Good question' But

vou'\re got it all r,vrongJ',

\'Vhen otrtsiclt'rs look at the politics ancl

culture of the Micldle East, they inevitably see

overu,helming male dominance BLlt culture

and religion are not one and the same'

Yes, in some parts of the Islamic world'

rrnfortunately, \vomen are victims - victims

of contpr.tlsory hiiah, domestic violet-rce, rape'

stottittg atld hotror killings.'['hese are relnnants

of a ntedievill r'vorld, of patliarchv and of rnis-

guided interpretation of the Quran'

Moreover, in the world today, excellent

women are often <iefined by tl-reir relation

to men. Many peopie can't comprehend the

process of hijab as an expression of mutual

respect, equaiity, and social harmony for both

women and men. Hijab isn't merely a cioth

around the head; it is an observance, a way of

life, an exPression of oneself'

Flijab tbr rl.rer.r prin.rarily exists itt dignified

actiotts and matruers. ltl the satne wzty' wolnen

express hijab, but they also can choose to adopt

a visible sYmbol.

NIy decisior-r to observe hijab, the greatest

gift I've ever given myseit confirms my status as

a Muslim r,','ithout altering my commitment to

fenrinism.

Ijor t-l-tost of my lit-e, I was the irnage of the

typical Arnerican gir'[: lor.rg hair flowiug' cyes

sparkling, skirt perl'ectlv fitting

More recently, since I started high school' ii

I have made room lbr an addition to my morn-

ing routine:As I get dressed, I might go for my

favolite Abercrombie skinny jeans and long-

sleeve T-shirt. But then I secure n-ry hair with an

elastic tie, carefully wrap my scarf alor.tg the rirn

of rny face, drape it o\Ier my bttn, and acljtrst atrl'

wrinkles along tlle edge'

What I reveal by the coveling has a meanit-tg

entireiy emblematic of my feminisrn' And I walk

/0 out the door consciously aware that I stand out'

By choosing hiiab, I display who I am' Bttt

I choose to err-rphasize other aspects of rnyself

that tbnn my identity: nlY cltaractel intellect'

cltrirkv pelsonality, antl illtrsory hopes arld

dreams - my inner existence' l3y choosing hijab'

I liberate myself frorn the shackles of the status

quo, the same way a f'eminist counters social

conformity. \t/hen others interact with me' the)'
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